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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Cai M, v l /.,,L-LZ" •• G to f26 E::T c \AJ ,J 
~ -~o--9/c Place · bcbR-G6.77)v-..JJ Date 
Coach ___________ _ 
Singles 
1. J A-1-AIE ++~.Lu vs 
2. -~E. "B-4-K~ vs 
AND'-/ \(utJ~Lt.~ 3. _______._--"-__ vs 
4 CM_L- \)Jt:::15s •--''----'--"-..,..;;..-__ vs 
5. -Z-\ol e...u~ ,,J vs 
s. M1rrv.. 14:J~~,~s 
Doubles 
HAN~ 1._---,-_ ____;;;:;_.'.-> __ vs 
k tA N K Le I(_ 
3. (2.\.;\_~ Fl ,J vs 
At-.JT:~u i \ot<.L-o~~ 
FINAL SCORE 
I 





:r (J 1--,.. (±...,,,,:,_ u 
Winner Score 
GQ,O ~-] 2-'1 ~- 2, 
I I 
CJ@ 0 "3 l - -3 
Gie,o l -'-1 &- 0 
§e,0 ~- I Co- 3 
Ctid G - '-f ~- 1 0- 1,,r I 
WVJ (- 2 l,- ( 
qeo ~-3,,0-2-
~k4.7 Hc11-;.;1- -~ ~+ 
~ 
